
COiiIBINED SUMMONS

IN THE HIGH COURT OF SOUTH AFRICA
OtrESTERN CAPE HIGH COURT, CAPE TOWN)

ANTHONY LLEIIYELLYN HOWARD

CHRISTOPHER JAMES WHITFIELD

MOEGSIENWLLIAMS '

***,\ft{,.

Thnd Plaintiff

MARTIN SYLVESTER WEL.Z

CHAUCER PUBLICATIONS (PRO IETAR'
LIMITED

MAGAZINE MARKETING AND SUBSCRIPTION
SERVICES (PROPRIETARY) LIMITED

W

TO: THE SHERIFF OR HIS DEPUTY

INFORM:

1,1, MARTIN SYLVESTER WEL.Z,

Links Road, Rondebosch, Cape

1.2. CHAUCER PUBLICATIONS (PROPRIETARY) LIMITED, a @mpany

duly incorpoEted ln tems of the laws or Sou:lh Al ca wilh Egislration

numbet 20011025520107. having ils registered address as MazaB

House, R€[o Road. Grand Moo nss PEhl, c;nlury Cty. Cape']own

an adult male managing editor of 4

Lloi.l Muray Sdrumstedt & Lw
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1,3, MAGAZINE MARKETING AND SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES

(PROPRIETARY) LllUlTED, a company duly incorpoEGd in terms or

the laws ot South Africa with legistlalion number 200'l/008567/07,

having i6 registeEd add6s as MaaB House, Rialto Road, Gland

l4oorinqs Precint, Century Cily, Cape Town

THAT

2.1. ANTHONY LLEWELLYN HOwaRD, an adult male chiei execulive

offier, who is employed at lndependenl News and lvedia (SA)

{Prcprielary) Limited, ai47 Sauer Slreet, Johannesburg and;

2.2. CHRISTOPHER JAlttES WHITFIELD, an a.lult male editocin{hief,

Eho is employed by lndependenl Newlpapars (Proprietao Limiled, at

122 St George's Mall, Cape Town and;

2.3. itoEGSlEN WLL|AMS! an adult male managing edilor, who is

employed by lndependent NeEpape6 (Proprielary) Limiled, at 47

Sauer StPel, Johannesburg

(Heeinafrer €fened to as the Defendants')

(He€inafler relered to as "1he Plaintifls")

heEby inslitute action aoainst the Defendanls in which aciion lhe Plaintifis

claim lhe relief on lhe grcunde set olt in the ParficularE of Claim annexed

INFORM the Defendants further lhat it Defendanls disprte lhe claim and wish

(i) the Defendanis shallwiihin IEN (10) days of ihe serui@ upon the

Dofendsnts of this summons, rile wilh the €gislEr of this Court at

lroielMumy €dmmledt & Lo!f,
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Ke.rom Street, Cape Town Notice of lnGnlion io Defe.d and

seNe a copy rheleof on ihe Atlornoy of the Plaintifts, $,hich notice

shall give an addrcss (noi being a post oflice or poste restante

erered lo in rule 6(5)(b)) for lhe seruie upon the Deiendanl of all

noii@s and documents in ths aclion:

Th€reafler and within TWENTY (20) DaF after riling and *Ning
notice of iniention lo dsiend as afolesaid file with lhe Regisirar and

seNe upon Plai.lif6, a Plea, Ex@ption, Noiie10Stike O!t, withor
withoLn a Cournerclaim

TNFORM ihe Delendanrs tu[her rhar if rhe oefendanls fail to file and serye

notice as aforesaid, Judsment as claimed may be given againsl the

Defendants withoui lurther noiice to the Deiendanis, and immediately

lnereaner serve on th€ Defgndants a copy of lhis Summons and rctum lh8

sme 1o RegistEr with whatsoever you have done the.eupon.

(ii)

DATED AT CAPE TOWN ON THIS THE 2d DAY O r 2012

REGIST

li\L-$- 
l1

Lioel Mlmy S.hmmstedt 3 L@

021 424 3960

,e@aP
6{Y:s"-,\'.:;'"'STEDT & LOUW

Floor, Generat Building
2 Burg Slreel

(ReiJFL/W11969)



IN THE HIGH COURTOF SOUTH AFRICA

(WESTERN CAPE HIGH COURT CAPE TOWN)

CASE NO:

ANTHONY LLEWELLYN HOWARD

CHRISTOPHER JAi'ES WHITFIELD

MOEGSIENwlLLIAMS

IIIIARTIN SYLVESTER WELZ FiFI Defendanl

CHAUCERPUBLICATIONS(PRoPRIETAR, semndDorendant

LIMIIED

MAGAZINE MARKETING AND SUBSCRIPTION Third Deiendant

SERVICES {PROPRIETARY) LIMITED

PARIICULARS OF PLAINTIFFS' CLAIM

1 ThE FiT6t PIAiNliff iS ANTHONY LLEWELLYN HOWARO, AN AdUIt MAIE

chief sxecutive offier, who is employed at lndspendeni News and Media

(SA) (ftopietary) Limited, 47 Sauer Strei, Johannesburg.

2. The Second Plaintitr is CHRISTOPHER JAMES WHITFIELD, an adult

male editorin-chiei, who is omployed by lndependeni Newspapers

(Prcprietary) Limilod, 122 St Georses rMall, cape Iown.
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3. The Thid Plaintiff is MOEGSIEN WLLIAMS, an adult male managing

editor, who is employed by lndependent NeEpape6 (P@prietary) Limiled

at 47 Sauer Street, Johannesburg.

5. The Second Defendant is CHAUCER PUBLICATIONS (PROPRIEIARY)

LIMITED, a .ompany duly incorporated in lems of lhe laws of Soulh

Af.ica with €gislralion numbet 20011025520107, havins its registered

address at Mazars House, Rialto Road, Grand l,loorings Prccincl, Century

City, Cape Town.

6. The Third Defendanl is IVIAGAZINE MARKETING AND SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICES (PROPRIETARY) LIMITED, a company duly incoDorated in

lems of the laws of South Afiq wilh resislration number

20O1nOAS7rc7, having ils registered address al Maza6 House, Rialto

Road, Gr,and Mooinss Pleoinct, centuryciiy, Cape Town.

4. Firsl Defendant is MARTIN SYLVESTER WELZ. an adull male editor of4

Links Road, Rondebosch, Cape Town.

7. The FiBt Oefendant is ihe ediioroia neu,s magazine publicalion pubtished

underlhe name "Ndreweek" ('lhe publicaton").

8. The Second Deiendant islhe owner, publlsherand pnnierofp nl edilions

of the publicalion.
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11.

13,

The Third Oeiendanl is the

under unifonn Esourc€

Nos*eek rebsite"), which

Pase 3

regisiranl of the intemet @bsite published

localor htlp://M^W.nosewek.co.a (the

publishes anicFr published by lhe second

The Third Defendant, alternatively

arlicTes that appear in the publietion

the Deiendants joinily, publishes

on the Noseeek @bsiie.

The publication is widely di6t buted throughoul Soulh Afiica and lhe

conlent thereof is fufter widely disnibuted on the wodd wide web on the

NosMek rebsile, throushoutthe world.

ln the July 2012 edition ol lhe publicalion the Defendanis caused lo

publish an anicb eniitled '/rdeperdent l/ews bosses slrrck a *Mt deal

wlh Arction Allian@" . On the frcnt page of the publietion the Defendants

pubrished the headtine: "REVEALED: lndependent News bosses in

back.oon deal with Auc,tion A/rarc€'. Copies oi the affcle and lhe front

page oi lhe publicaiion is ailached marked POC 1' and "POC 2"

€speclivery (ointly the afticle).

The anicb suqqostod thai:

lndependent Ne$paper bosses had nade "a backrcon deal with131



'13.2. 'Argus managenenl hacl lhenselv€s negotiated a secrct R1

milion-plus kickback tuom the sale of theh tuo Cape Town

13.3. lndependent Newspaper managemeni had "s/ruck a seml dea|

in oderto ensurc thal ihe informalion rcfeiied to in 13.1 and 13.2

above wot'ld not become publicknowedqei

1 3.4. The secret deal' included a tem that 'lbe Argus (newspaper) ard

,Is s,ster nempapeE wauld prcceed to publish lheh stoty -
wikout refercnce to either then awn nanasenant s receipt of an

Arction Allian@ kickback ('commissian"), ot the use ot attomey

Schniedt s tust accounl lo taunder Wious kickback payments "

13.5. 'Ma.ry queslions remain: how @uld the editor ofthe Aqus, Chns

whitfield (the s6c,d Plainto and lndependent Newspape6

execulive tor editoial, Moagsien Wians (the Ihird Ptaintiq -
both wre direcw involved in lhe ca* - sa along wilh a deal

which involves supprassi,?g ,ews and hiding evidence ot

wrongdoin?? Vr'ho received shated in fne Rln-plus kbkback?

Levin alEges in his atldavn (now hidden in the coun e) that lhe

deal was done 'to the knawledge ot the company s CEO", who is

Tony tloward (the Fnst Plaintifi). How was the payrent rcflected

in the compan/s books? And why so desperate to keep the deal



14. The said wods, in the conlen of ihe adicle as a whole, ae wrcnqfuland

delamatory of the First Plaintiff in thai they bear ihe meaning, werc

intanded bythe Defendanls io impule andwere undeEtood bylhe reades

and vleweB of the publicatlon to mean that the Plainiifts, allemalive, one

14.1. We€ ame oi allematively panicipated in unlawtuland dishonest

14 2. Fniered into ar agreemeriwilh Aucton Allranelor the purposeof

supprcssing unlawtul and dishonesi conduci frcm public

15. As a resuh oflhe def.mation:

14.3. Acled h a manner thal rrpeded 'edom of erpeseon and

esponsible journalism;

14 4 Acted in a moElly EpEhensible manner.

15.1. The TEr Pla,nlrff has ben damaged rn hs reputation and has

suftered damaqes inthe amouni ofR350000,00;



15 2. The Second Plaintiff

suffeEd damases in

15.3. The Third Plaintir

suffered damages

in his rcpuhtion and has

000,00;

lhe Delendanls jointly and

has been damaged in his Epuktion and has

in the amount of R350 000.00.

WHEREFORE ea.h 6f

sevsrally, the one payinq

the Plainiiffs claims from

the other to be absolved:

(a) PaymentofR350000,00i

(c) Altemative elieL

DATED at CAPE TOWN on this l/day ol aucusT 2012.

ER SC



LIONELMURRAY,
scHr),o/r"ts

Floor, G€n€ral Building
Bulg Slrcet

(Ref:JFL,/vV11969)
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